Statement

We, Saia-Burgess Controls Ltd., Bahnhofstrasse 18, CH-3280 Murten (Switzerland) herewith declare that the:

Programmable Controller Families PCD1, PCD2, PCD3, PCD4, PCD7, PCS1
Control Component Families AAD, AAE, AKD, CM…, CX…, KF…, KO…, PCD7.H

Complies with the requirements of the European Directives
- 2002/95/EC and 2011/65/EC (ROHS) with respect to allowed exemptions foreseen under "8b: Cadmium and its compounds in electrical contacts"
- 2002/96/EC (WEEE)

To the best of our knowledge, and also confirm from suppliers, our material suppliers do not use in the manufacture of their products the hazardous substances which are listed in the above mentioned EU Directives. However, we do not routinely analyze the materials for the hazardous substances nor do we require our material suppliers to do so.

The whole production in Murten has been adjusted for the lead free process since early 2006 and only RoHS compliant components are purchased. The processes descriptions have been adapted, and our staff is trained accordingly.

Murten, 25.09.2012
Saia-Burgess Controls Ltd.

i. V. Daniel GUMY
Quality Manager SBC
Daniel.Gumy@Saia-Burgess.com

This statement is based on our current level of knowledge and covers the products as supplied by Saia-Burgess at the date of issue. Since conditions of use are outside Saia-Burgess’s control, Saia-Burgess makes no warranties, express or implied, and assumes no liability in connection with any use of this information.